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In light ofa recent Toll Hike without any public hearings or input, there is a genuine need for
grcater stat€ oversight ofthe Delaware River Joint Toll Bridgecommission. Historicalll [re
Comrnission has been a bastion ofpolitical patronage, aod niany ofits financial and management
decisions have been questionable at best. Oversight ofthe commission has been a cumbersome
issue because the Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Compact, which govems the Cornmission,
requires legal consistency between pennsylvania and New Jersey. BJause the decisions of the
Commission affect a large number ofcitizens and businesses whom I repr€ssnt, I will bc
introducing a legislativc package designed to rectiry incolsistencies be;een pennsylvania and
New Jersey law relating to the operation and ov€night ofthe Conmission.

Although there are Fovisions in the Delaware River loint Toll Bridge Compact that call for
member state auditing of the Cornmission, arr inconsistency in state iaw has'resulted in a
situation where neither the pA Auditor General nor the NJ Office of State Auditor has the
authority to conduct an audit. My first bill will amend pA law to pro\.ide tllat an annual financial
and management audit ofthe Commission be perfonned jointly by the Auditor Genenl ofpA
and the state Auditor ofNew Je6ey. passage ofthis legislation will rernove the current
incnnsistency between the hvo state,s laws on auditingld allow the Commission to be
applopriately audited after many years where no auditing has taken place.
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The second piece oflegislation would amend PA law to grant the Govemor veto po.wer over
actions of Coomission members ftom PA. NJ already has enact€d such a provision granting its
Chief Executive veto power over actions ofNJ commissioners. I believe 0te Covsrnor ofpA
should also have the authority to revicw and veto actions ofPA commissioneN that do not serve
the best interests of PA rcsidents, such as the recent To11 Hike increase-

The final bill in the package sets forth the process by which the gubematorial veto may be
exercised. The Govemor would have ten da)6 to review the actions oftho pA coDmission
members and cithcr ratify, volo or allow the actions to stand (ifhe takes no action). The
language in the bill mirrorc NJ law.

Please contact my assistant Jenna Harris by e-mail at ihanis@.pahouseqop.com or at the
Hafisburg office 717-260-6159 if you urish to co-sponsor alry or all of the bills in this legislative
package.

Thank you.


